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Figure 2. A\erage weightofde\eloping beef heifers maintained on p a s t u r e a n d s ~ ~ p p l e m e ~ i t e d \ ~ i t h
a corn based diet and prairie ha!.

heifers in which precocious puberty
was detected. Heifer number 0222
(Figure 1 B) had increased concentrations of progesterone at the initiation
of the study at 100 days of age and
would have had estrous cycles during
the darns breeding season. However.
this individual was in the non-exposed
group and was not exposed to a fertile
bull. In each heifer that exhibited a
precocious puberty, there is a periodic
increase in concentrations of progesterone indicative of cyclic luteal
function. All heifers that did exhibit
precocious puberty became anestrus
for a period of time before the end of
the study.
There was no affect of year on
the tiine of initiation of precocious
puberty (194 i 12.4 days of age),
duration of luteal function (65 i 10.5
days) or the tiine of resumption of
anestrus (260 i 15.3 days of age).
Figure 2 depicts the growth rate of
the heifers during 1990 and 199 1. During 1990, the availability of forage
was much greater which likely resulted
in heifers gaining a greater amount
of weight during the 2 months after
weaning compared to heifers in 1991.
The increased growth rate resulted
in an overall average daily gain of
1.67 i 0.02 poundslday compared to
1.26 i 0.02 poundslday. The greater
growth rate after weaning resulted
in heifers reaching approximately
the same body weight at 275 days of

age in 1990 compared to 375 days of
age in 1991. The greater growth rate
and overall body weight in 1990 could
explain the increased incidence of
precocious pubei-ty in 1990 compared
to 1991. At the completion of the
study (402 i 1.4 days of age), the
percentage of heifers that had not initiated luteal function was 55% (33
of 60) in 1990 and 82% (49 of 60)
in 1991.
The current study indicates precocious puberty does exist in developing beef heifers. The incidence of
precocious puberty is not affected by
the presence of a bull. In addition. the
incidence of precocious pubei-ty inay
be related to growth rate of the heifer
around the tiine of weaning.
These studies indicate that the incidence of precocious pubei-ty inay be
more related to internal cues and
less responsive to environmental cues
that are normally associated with the
attainment of puberty. Precocious
puberty does occur in developing
heifers with as many as 25% of heifers
exhibiting transient luteal function
before 300 days of age. Therefore, producers should consider the possibility
of precocious puberty in heifers
when making management decisions
such as prolonged breeding seasons or
delayed castration of herd mates.
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A 3 - j e a r stzldj u u r conducted
to evaluate ejjects of hlgh and lo^
a2r tenzperatzlres and 1.1 2nd ch2llr
dzlrlng 11 2nter t l ~ o n t h s o n rubrequent calj 627th 1.1 elghtr and cah.lng
d ~ j j r c z ~ l toj j spring-born calver
Records o n approx2nzatelj 400
2-jear-old he&rr and thew calves
u e r e zired Heifer and calj geneticr 11 ere the same each J ear
Heiferr 11 ere fed s2nzllar qzlallf) hcr)
ad Ilbltzlnz each J ear bejore calv2ng Hlgh temperaturer during the
1994-95 u l n t e r u e r e 9 degreer
hlgher t h a n dzlrlng the 1992-93
ulnter The loll tenzperatures u e r e
f2ve degrees hlgher jor 1994-95
conzpared to 1992-93 The greutest
drffei*ence~117 monthly tenzpeiaatzlres bet11 een year5 M ere foztnd
dzlrrng D e c m i b e i * Janztarj~ and
Febrzrarj. Average tenipei*otzire~
for t h e ~ ethree ilzonths r n o e u s e d
11°F over t/7e three years Averuge
culf 617th u e r g h t s decreased 11
pozu7d~ (81 to 70) fi.0771 1993 to 1995
A 1 1 rutro 11 U J ob~erved Althozlgh
culvrng drfficulf)~11 U J hrgh due to the
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research design, it also decreased
Ji-onz 57% to 35%Ji-om 1993 to 1995.
Resz~lts indicate that cold temperatures influenced calf birth u>eight.
Weather cannot be controlled;
ho~t,e~.el;
u.ith be1011 average u.inter
tenzperatzlres, larger birth 11,eight
ca11.e~and nzore cah.ing diJficultj.
nzaj be expected in the spring.
Introduction
Calving difficulty incurred by
2-year-old heifers is a major problem.
Research has shown the basic cause is a
disproportion between the calf size at
birth (birth weight) and the heifer's
bii-th canal (pelvic area). Several factors affect calf birth weight. including
genetics of sire and dain. dain nutrition. calf sex and climatic conditions.
Weather conditions inay have a significant effect on calf bii-th weight. When
a pregnant animal is exposed to cold
temperatures, blood is concentrated
internally to maintain its core body
temperature. Therefore. during prolonged periods of cold weather, the
fetus inay receive more nutrition
because more blood flows to the
uterus. Research has shown that blood
flow is the primary determinant of
nutrient uptake by the uterus.
Calf bii-th weights have been found
to be heavier in northern climates
than in southern climates. Research
has also shown that calves born in suinmer and fall have lower bii-th weights
with less calving difficulty than those
born in late winter and early spring.
The objective of this research was to
determine how changes in climatic
temperatures and wind chill during
winter months influence calf birth
weights in the spring.
Procedure
A study was conducted at the University of Nebraska, West Central
Research and Extension Center
(WCREC), North Platte to evaluate
the effects of high and low air temperatures and wind chill during the winter months of 1992-93, 1993-94
and 1994-95 on birth weight of calves
and calving difficulty during the fol-
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lowing spring. Approximately 400
2-year-old heifers fi-om the Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory (GSL),
which were on a calving difficulty
study, were used for this research.
Heifers were at GSL froin October
through December, then moved to
North Platte in January for spring
calving. Heifers were MARC I 1 breeding each year and artificially inseminated as yearlings to the same four
Angus sires. Two sires had low birth
weight EPDs and two sires had high
EPDs to study calving difficulty.
(Results of this study will be reported
next year.) The heifers were fed and
managed similarly each year. They
were on native range at GSL until
January and then fed bromegrass hay
ad libitum with alfalfa hay as a supple-ment to meet NRC requirements
at WCREC. Heifers had similar precalving body weights ( 9 6 8 i 14 pounds),
condition scores (5.1 i .I), and pelvic
sizes (244 i 4 cm') each year.
Calving data included birth weight
and date. calving difficulty. calf vigor
plus five external measurements of
the calves. The calving season lasted
for 7 weeks each year from approximately Februaiy 9 to March 25. For
the analysis. calf birth dates were
divided into three 2-week periods.
Period 1 included calf birth dates
froin February 9 to 22. Period 2
fi-oin February 23 to March 8. and
Period 3 froin March 9 to 25. Since
only a few heifers calved during the
seventh week, they were included
with the sixth week.
Weather data were collected for
three months (October. November.
December) during 1992 to 1994 at
the GSL weather station near Whitman and for three months (Januaiy,
February, March) during 1993 to 1995
at the WCREC weather station near
North Platte. Weather factors evaluated were high and low air temperatures
and wind chill.
Data were analyzed by least squares
analyses. High and low air temperatures and wind chill temperatures had
main effects of month and year. Calf
birth weights were analyzed by week,
month and year with calf sire and
sex removed. Calving difficulty per-

Table 1. Arerage high temperatures (OF) b j
month orer the three winters

Month

Winter o f
1992-93

October
No~ember
December
.lan u ar)
Februan
March
A\ erage

19a
12"
3 0"
3la
5Oa
3 9"

Winter o f
1993-91

Miinter of
1991-95

lSa
12"
1l b
35"
3 ja
59b
11"

62b
17"
11"
11"
~9~
5Ia
1Sc

" " ~ o \ \ s \ \ ~ t l iunl~l,esuperscrlpts d~ffer( P < 10)

Table 2. -\berage lorr temperatures ( O F ) b j
month or er the three minters

Month

Winter o f
1992-93

October
No\ ember
December
.lan u ar)
Februar)
March
A\ erage

:;a

19""
loa
Sa

6"
25
16"

Winter o f
1993-91

Miinter of
1991-95

1 Jb
I 6"
1 9b
13b
12"
21
1 8"

26a
23"
1 7b
13b
1
25
2IC

abcRo\\s\ \ ~ t l iu n l ~ l ~superscrlpts
e
d~ffer( P < 10)

centages were tested by Chi-square
analysis.
Results and Discussion
The high monthly teinperatures
for the three winters are shown in
Table 1. Temperatures tended to
increase froin 1992-93 to 1994-95.
The largest differences (P < . l o ) were
between the winters of 1992-93 and
1994-95. The average high temperatures by winter period were 39, 44 and
48 OF for 1992-93, 1993-94 and
1994-95. respectively. Table 2 shows
the low monthly temperatures for
the three winters. As with the high
temperatures, a trend existed for the
low temperatures to increase from
the first winter to the last. For the
average low temperatures, the greatest differences (P < .lo) were between
the 1992-93 and 1994-95 winters.
After analyzing the temperature
data, the greatest differences were
found for the months of December,
January and February, so the wind chill
data were only analyzed for these three
months. The average of the high and
low air temperatures and wind chill for

Table 3. 1 ~ e r a g temperatures
e
and mind chills (FO)b? months o ~ e the
r three minters

IT lllters

December

Januar!

A\ erage
d~fference

Februar!

ATg tenlperature
1992-93
1993-91
1994-95
Largest dlfferenceC

+II

M. lnd cli~ll
1992-93
1993-91
1994-95
Largest differe~lce~

+lo

"l'Col~~mns
\\lthln categor) ~ 1 1 t unl~l,e
h
superscripts d ~ t t e (r P < 10)
CLargest d~fferenceseach month \\ere betneen nlnters of 1992-93 and 1994-95
Table 1. Calf birth neights and c a l ~ i n gdifficult? b? 2-17eek cahing periods
Trio-\\eel,

Years

No
call es

OT er

3 ? ears

cal\ lng perlodsd

1

2

3

Calf blrtli \ \ e ~ g h (Ibs)
t
1993
1991
1995
Largest differencee

138
134
112

79"
7ja
69b
-10

80"
76b
70'
-10

85"
77b
73b
-12

Gal\ lng d ~ f f i c ~ ~(%)
lt)
1993
1991
1995
Largest dlfferencee

138
134
112

49a
48"
2~~
-25

52a
51"
3lb
-2 1

77a
5ob
5sb
-22

ATerage
d~fference

-22

abcColumnsn ~ t h ~categon
n
~11thu ~ l l ~ hsuperscripts
e
differ ( P < 10)
*Call Ing perlods \\ere 1 - Feb 9 to 22 2 - Feb 23 to Mar 8 3 - Mar 9 to 25
eLargest differences each c a l l i ~ l gp e r ~ o d\\ere betn een 5 ears 1993 and 1995

the three months are shown in Table 3.
The largest differences (P < .lo) were
between the winters of 1992-93 and
1994-95 for each month. During
December. the average teinperature
was nine degrees higher for the last
winter compared to the first, with
eight OF difference in Januaiy and 15 OF
in Februaiy. The overall increase in
temperatures was 1 1 OF between the
two winters. Wind chills were also
considerably different ( P < . l o )
between the two winters for each of
the months. The winter of 1994-95
was quite warm compared to the
winter of 1992-93 with an overall
higher wind chill temperature of
10 OF. This difference in temperature
was obvious to most beef producers
as they described the winter of 1992-93
as severely cold compared to that of
1994-95 as quite mild.

Calf birth weights by 2-week
periods for the three years are shown
in Table 4. Significant differences
(P < .lo) were found between 1993
and 1995 for each period. with birth
weights decreasing an average of 1 1 Ib
(8 1 versus 70 pounds, respectively).
Percentage of calving difficulty is also
shown in Table 4. There were significant differences ( P < . l o ) between
1993 and 1995 for each calving period,
with an average decrease of 22%.
Beef producers in Nebraska also
reported having greater calving difficulty in 1993 compared to 1995 due
to several reasons including larger
calves.
This research helps explain the
changes in calf birth weight and calving difficulty experienced by beef
producers over various years. Our data
showed calf birth weights were an

average of 1 1 Ib lighter in 1995 cornpared to 1993. along with a decrease of
22% in calving difficulty, while average air temperatures and wind chills
were I0 to l l degrees warmer in 1995.
These data show a 1: 1 ratio between
the changes in teinperature and calf
bii-th weights. Therefore, these results
suppoi-t the theoiy that weather conditions do affect calf birth weights.
Heifers do consume more hay during colder temperatures which can
increase nutrients to the fetus: however, research indicates calf birth
weights may change only a couple of
pounds. Increased blood flow to the
uterus due to cold temperatures is
thought to be the major factor increasing fetal growth.
It appears from this data set that
the months of December. Januaiy and
February (which had the coldest temperatures) had the greatest affect on
fetal growth. Calf bii-th weights each
year were heavier at the end of the
calving season compared to the beginning (Table 4). This may indicate that
heifers that calved in February endured
a shorter period of cold temperatures and had lighter calves than
heifers calving in March.
Other factors which could have
influenced heavier calves in March
would be longer gestation lengths.
more male calves. and/or a higher level
of nutrition to the heifers. Average calf
gestation length was not different
between the calving periods. Also, the
influence of calf sex was removed by
statistical analysis. Heifers calving in
March had a slightly longer precalving
feeding period, but the effects on calf
bii-th weight would have been small.
More research is needed to confirin these findings. However. if a cold
winter is experienced, producers
may expect heavier calves at birth
and more calving difficulty. Providing wind protection or shelter to
heifers during the winter would
reduce the wind chill effects and may
be beneficial at calving.
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